
TKB OITV AND OOUNTV.

Wakd Misting.—'The citizens of the First
"Ward, irrespective of party, metat the Orleans
Hotel on Wednesday evening and nominated
A# A. Van Voorhiea and Dr. Glynn for Alder-
bwb, and recommended Geo. F. Jones for May-
or-all railroad men. There was much inter-
sot manifested in the meeting, and quite a
spirited but not acrimonious contest between
the friends of Mr. Cooper and Dr. Glynn, for
the nomination. Hobrrt White ret used to be-
•come a candidate. The Second and Third
Wards, we anderstand, will nominate next
jreek. It is doubtful if Mrs Jwne* will have

obj oppoailiop, be being acctpato to nil par
ties.

. A Harex Tina.- -Confidence Engine Compa-
ny No. 1 celebrated their tiftb anniversary in a

;gracefnl manner on Thursday afternoon. They
paraded through Main street with their new
end splendid machine, and halted on the Plaza
mod " exercised their muscle” a little on th e
brakes. They then marched to their huge’
cool and comfortable ball, where a most sump-
tuous table wm spread for themselves and
guests. Wit, wine, sentiment and song flowed
freely and gloriously and harmoniously. The
Phtcerville Brass Band played skillfully and
sweetly several National airs; and the younger

members of the couipuoy joined in a merry
«danoe. After disposing of the good things in
<tbe ball the company formed iu procession
wgaio aad marched through Maiu street, visit-
tag and cheering their friends. It was a pleas-
sot gaUitnng, tuabe doubly so oy tbc nrbauily
and cordiality of the Foreman, Alex. Hunter,
Esq., and the generous hospitality of the Com-
pany. One’s boys understand how to do the
graceful thing.

Pic-Nic.—On Wednesday the scholars of the
public school of this city held their pic-nicf

which, on account of the weather, had been
several times postponed. Accompanied by the
Placer*ilie Brass Band and under the direction
of the teachers, Mr. Bartlett and Miss Irving
■the scholars marched to the pic-nic ground,
.about a mile from town, where, we
everything passed oil pleasantly and to the

•atisfaction of all. A large number of ladies
and gentlemen from the city and Upper Pla-
cerville visited the ground during the day.

Fin* Win*.— We hare to thank Mr. W. II.
Pavev, of El Dorado, for samples of his last
jear’s vintage. We found it to be very supe-
rior Native California Wiue. That made from
the grapes produced without irrigation, is the
best flavored native wine we ever drank, aud
we doubt whether it can be excelled anywhere.

Republican County Convention.— The Re-
publican Central Committee have issued a call
for a County Convention to be held in this city
on Saturday, the 7th of June, for the purpose
of elect mg delegates to the State Convention,
Ac. It is a little Lingular and significant that
« great party in power, with unlimited means
and offices at its disposal, is ashamed of its
Dime. A year ago the Republicans seemed
proud of their name, now tbey seeiu anxious to

conceal it. Why? Willour “Federal official*
friend inform us *

Removed. —Morrill Bro’s have removed their
drug establishment to Mark Levison’s old
Aland, a few doors below the Mountjoy House.
They have a tine slock of goods aud will sell
them as low as they can be bought anywhere.

Wills, Fargo A Co. have added to theires-
tablishment in this city, an expiess wagon and
fast trotter, with which to deliver packages to
their customers. They have also put up letter-
boxes at the court-house, aud ut Bradshaw's,
in Upper PhicerviYle, so that parties iu those
vicinities cau send letters by their express
without the trouble of going to the office.—
Enterprising and fast and clever aud accommo-
dating cusses, aiu’t they ?

Teacheus’ Convention.—On Monday next
the annualConvention of Teachers of this coun-
ty will be held in the M. E. Church iu this city
During tbe sitting ofthe Convention interesting
and instructive addresses will be delivered by
gentlemen of eloquence and ability.

Lecture.—On our first page will be found
the elaborate lecture of Rev. J. II. Mc.Monugle,
on ** An outside View of SecretS<*cieties.’’ As
tbe lecture has caused some discussion, we ad
vise all to read it.

White Teeth and sw eet breathare tw’o items
inseparable from the lovely woman. Would
our lair friends have both they have only to

use “ White’s Antiseptic Quinine Dentifrice,”
prepared by R. White, at Medical Hull. Ludies
who nse il have teeth like pearls and breath as

aweet as the perfume of the tea rose.
Celebration.—In the good old-fashioned

style the anniversary of our nation’s birth wil*
be celebrated at Bay ley’s Ranch, one of the
most delightful places in our county. Bayley
bas recently erected a fine three story brick
building, and furnished it elegantly. It is but
a few miles from the cave, and persons from
this neighborhood could visit it und pass the
Fourth pleasantly at Bay ley’s.

Reducing the 7?bbi' —- FTTe City Kiffdmg
Commissioners—Mayor Wade, Theo. F. Tracy
and C. E. Chubbuck—met on Muatfay last, and
redeemed $2,250 of*bonds outstanding against

tbecity, leaving a balunceof its funded debt of
$2,A50, to be redeemed in 18G8. The original
debt was $13,417 4‘J—fuuded in 1859, and
drawing interest at 10 per cent, per annum.
The city is in a prosperous condition and al-
most out of debt.

Dubino the delightfully warm weather of the
past week there has been a perfect rush f<> r
cooling bevat ttgea to Donahue’s Saloons. He’s
celebrated form*king delicions summer drinks-

It is generally conceded that the boarders at

the Adriatic Resturant are the finest looking
men in tbe city. This is owing to the fuct that
Pefe always keeps the best of everything and
knows bow to prepare dishes to suit the tastes

of all.
Anybody in want of fine cutlery, stationery,

cigars, tobacco, or fruits of any kind, w ill do
well by calling on S. Harris, next to the Post*
office, on tbe Plaza, who keeps a diversified as-

sortment of all.
EvamY Hocsbebbpek experiences how diffirnl

It is to make good bread, and we, therefore, take
plea*are in calliug attention to tbe fact that, t
insure uniformly light, swbbt and nutritious

rebad, it is only necessary to use Kbdinqton

Co’s Yeast Powdeos, which, in every respect,
excel all similar preparations ever offered to the
public. 8ee advertisement in another column.
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Couous.—The sudden ehangea of our climate
•ra sources of Pulmonabt, Beonchial, and
AHTIMATIO Affections. Experience having pro-
vwd that simple remedies often set speedily and
eertaiafy when taken in the early stages of the
$lftr“. recourse should at once be had to
“ Jhnsa’i Bronchial Trockee,” or Loxenges, let
tAn Cold, Cough, or Irritation of the Throat be ev
•r eealight, as by thia precaution a more serious
ittaek may be effectually warded off. Public

aadfiixoaii will And them effectual for
laT***T*"4 —'—the voice. - Sewkdver

IfonS

Haw Trva—Tki OaMMr>ll>
tlaaa.

What haa been the paat action of the
Democratic party with regard to the slave-
ry question? Has it not always declared,
in its platforms, that “Congress has no
power, under the Constitution, to interfere
with or control the domestic institutions
of the Rcreral States and Territories"?—
Did not Douglas and many other promi-
nent Democratssubserf be to this doctrine?
Can men still claim to be Democrats who
indorse Lincoln's interference policy—a
policy antagonistic to a fundamental prin-
ciple of the Democratic creed? Are they
standing by the old landmarks of the
Democratic party ? A departure from its
creed ar.d a war upon its principles make
them enemies. In the Democratic Na-
tional Convention of 1840, and at every
subsequent National Convention, inclu-
ding those held in Baltimore in 1860, the
following resolutions were passed :

“ Bttolctd, That Congress hos no power, un-
der tbe Conatitutiou, to interfere with or con
trot the domealic institutions of tbe several
States and Territories, and that such States are
the sole and proper judges of everything per-
taining to their own uuuirs, not prohibited by
tbe Constitution.

“ limdttd, That all efl'nrts by Abolitionists
or iithera, made to induct* Congress to interfere .
with questions ofslavery, or to take incipient
steps in relation thereto, are calculated to lend
to the mostularmingnnd daogeroiiaconsei/ueii-
ces, and that all alien effortshave the inevitable
/csodi'Jirv to diminish the happiness ofthe vee
-iV- aTin endanger the perumtnmey of the Union,
and ought not to beenmiienunced by any friend
ol our political institutions.”

flow true were those resolutions, arid
how unfortunate for tfie American people
that they discarded them for the Chicago
Platform which was based upon the oppo-
site idea. Had they indorsed the one and
repudiated the other, our country to-day
would ho united, prosperous and
contented. But demagogues of the Sew-
ard, Lincoln and Trumbull school, and
fanatics of the Sumner, Greeley anil John
Brown order, declares! that Ireedoin and
slavery were incompatible, and tliit they
were determined to “ wipeout" the latter;
and they organized « party expressly for
that purpose—expressly for the purpose
of breeding dissensions and pwwyAosg,
hostilities between the free and slave
States. The people wore warned that the
efforts of the demagogues and fanatics
were ** calculated to lead to the most
alarming consequences.” but they heeded
not the w arning. They wanted a change.
They had prospered under Democratic
rule and their prosperity made them care-
less and indifferent. Without reflection
and regardless of warnings, reiterated for
thirty years by the and purest
statesmen of the Union, they resolved to
try the Republican experiment, and they
are now reaping the hitter and blasting
consequences of that unfortunate experi-
ment.

TitOI KLK Bkkwinu.— Tile report comes
from Washington that the Cabinet have
had an exciting discussion about General
McClellan, bis plans and removal ; that
the Secretary of War wants him supersc- :
ded by Gen. McDowell, but that the Presi-
dent stands by McClellan. The Bulletin'»
corresponhent says Secretaries Seward .

and Blair took sides with the President, I
Iwhich so exasperated Stanton that lie in '

timated the necessity of his resignation ifj
the President persisted. The President t
coolly informed him that he might do so '
and be d d! Stanton, ignorantly and
on Ids own responsibility, changed Me- j
Clrllan's plan of the campaign in Virginia, i
1’his is the causeof the trouble.

We hope that our Domocratfc friends j
will remember that in many counties of I
the State the “ Union Democrats” and
Republicans have united. They are call-
ing on the people to sustain the Adminis-
tration—an Administration that no Dem-
ocrat can support without renouncing the
principles of his party and warring against
its creed. Democrats, shun the political
traders—the men who are seeking to sell
you to the Republican party.

Of Coi'kse. — At tbe fusion meeting in
San Francisco On Monday night, at which
Union Democrats and Republicans em-
braced and spoke and swore true allegi-
ance to the Administration, the band play
ing “Old John Brown,” to the delight of
all present, say the Bay papers. Pretty
Democrats they are, who deify old John
Brown !

-

RlvPlHMCAN CllANCiF.8 OK PaKTi NAMES
—The Republicans change their party
nameoften—their principles, never. Their
pnrtv name has become odious to the
masses; they sec and know this; and
they are trying to organize a new party
under the name of 14 Union party.’’ It
will a 44 Union” of disaffected Demo-
crats, violent Abolitionists, conservative
Republicans, John Brown idnlizcrs,Union-
ists who love the Union, fanatics who arc
anti have been for years working for its
destruction, 44 Northern men with South-
(*,rprmriptes atid Southern men with n>
principles,” ami all tlic hummers and
loafers who work for hire and care noth
ing for party or country. It will he a

mixed crowd, nil actuated by a single mo-
tive—spoils. It will be a powerful, if not
a respectable party ; loud if not honest
jin its professions; and promise and do
anything to achieve a victory. The fol-
lowing extract from a speech of Daniel
S. Dickinson, delivered at Buffalo, New
York, October 20, 1859, illustrates the fa-
cility with which the Republicans change
their party name whenever it promises
success :

“ The opposition party whose name is as
changeable ait the expeuient* to which it resorts,
ns on aptdoggfor principle*, taking color like
the ohumelion, from the object on which it rests,
withoutpopular faartc ortixe-lprinciple*, see ins

I to have b«*cn contrived to give steadiness of
| movement to the Democratic party, and retard
its action, as a heavy weight called a “balance
wheel” is laid as an incumbrance upon ma-
chinery. A lineal descendant of the old Fede-
ral party, it inherited little hut its intolerance
anti its rices, and in dissolving the late Wing
party, and in bidding for the malcontents of
Democracy, it threw off its only redeeming
characteristics, its best ability,and itsconserv-
tism. Professing supreme regard for tlie pu-
rify of legislation, it has tnutle the Capital the

I smoking, reeking sweat-pil of a corrupt and
shameless tobbg ; the guardian of Slate credit

: and Stale honor, it has swollen the public debt
i to about forty miliums and failed to provide for

j the payment of nccn.ing interest —the protec-
t r of labor, it bus burdened it with unnecessa-
ry and oppressive taxation for more than ques-
tionable objects—tbe friend offree suffrage, and
eudeavoring to change tbe Constitution m as
to authorize negro voting—\l has erected difficult
and burdensome, expensive and unconstitution-
al barriers between the white voter und the
ballot box, under tbe pretence of a registry
law, to deprive him of a freeman's privilege, I
or greatly smbaraes its exercise, and it has
noilormljr resisted the naturalization of foreign-

Rs.d Mr- Carr’s advertisement in another
column.

Wo«U til* ••«lk H*v* ArecptcH tki
Crllliwlti CinpriMl■ e t

Demagogues and Knaves, in the face of
the most convincing evidence to the con-
trary, boldly assert that the South would
not accept the Crittenden Compromise J
they were determined on dissolving the
Union, and that they arc responsible for
plunging the country in this disastrous
war. The Congressional record proves
that every proposition for an amicable
adjustment of our difficulties, ntt'fair and
honorable terms—terms acceptable to the
conservative men—was offered by a I
Southern man and supported by Southern
members, and rejected by Republican
members. Crittenden nnd Douglas and ;
Pngh appealed to them in vain to forget j
party and go for country. Thurlotv |
Weed was bitterly reviled and read out o( J
the Republican party, for imploring bis !
Republican friends to vote for the Crit- j
tenden Compromise. The New York j
Tribune exultantly and defiantly declared
that the ''Republican party would agree
to no compromise,” and that they “ pre-
ferred the Chicago Platform to fifty
Unions," and its language was endorsed
and commended and reiterated by nearly
every Republican paper in the Union.—
“No union with slaveholders" was pub-
lished in Republican papers and repeated
on the stump by
rciterateii by Republican preachers to j
theircongregations from the pwlpiL This!
feeling animated the whole party, nnd it j
grew stronger, more intense ami implnca- !
hie with victory. They had accidentally
acquired power, and they resolved to use i
it to intimidate or destroy their enemies. \
From the South they had nothing to ex-
pect—much to dread; and they determin-
ed to place it beyond the power of the ,
South to defeat them in the future, even
if by doing so it became necessary to dis- ;
solve the Union and involve the country
in a deplorable and terrible war. Some
boldly, ytliers covertly, advocated a dis
solution of the Union, and some even
went** Co fcnX-A yiMAfty secession. These ’
arc facts which have not been and cannot 1
be disputed.

The Congressional rcrord — the best of
proof—informs us that on tin* 3d of Jan-
uary, 18til, Mr. Douglas addressed the
Senate in favor of his proposition to settle
the question in dispute between the North ,
and South hy a Compromise, ami thus
save ami perpetuate the Union. His lan-
guage is explicit and tells fearfully against
the Republican party. In that speech lie
said: •’*'■•

“ I believe this to be a fair basis of amicable '

adjustment. If von oHIte Republican side are
nut willing to uecept Ibis, nor the proposition
of the Senator from Kentucky, Mr. Critten-
den, 1 pray ttU tut what you are willing to do** I

•* I address tire inquiry to the Republicans ;
alone, fur the reumi/i tied in the Committee of j
Thirteen, n /nr daye aye, eitrt/ mem her from j
the South, iitAndiny three from the Cntton Ste/tee, !
(Messrs Toombs nnd Davis), exjtre*,1 their
readineee to oiviyi/ thepeopneitiui, of miy rcteeret • '
hie frit mlfrom Afutueli/, i Mr. Crittenden i as a
FINAL SKTTLKMr.NT of the 1‘oilt rorerey, if intended
anil nietainet In/the Idfluid iron fn- Inhere.

••lienee. THE SOLE RESPONSIBILITY I
OF OUR DISAORKEMEST AXI) THE ONLY
ItIFI ICULTY IN' Tin: WAV OF AN AMI-
CABLE ADJUSTMENT, IS WITH THE RE-
PUBLICAN PARTY.”

“A fair basis of amicable adjustment"
was presented by Mr. Douglas—a basis
satisfactory to the South, llow was it
treated by the Republicans ? They re-
jected it. We have the authority of Mr.
Douglas for stating that “ the only ilirli
rutty in the irny of an amicable tliljuet
meat, teat irit/i the Ilepuhliean party."

They would accept no propositions for
peace, listen to no terms of compromise. ,
What a rebuke to bis professed followers ,

in this State, who misrepresent facts ami
slander him hy asserting that the “South
would not accept the Crittenden Compro-
mise.” Tlturlow Weed, good Republican
authority, and Douglas, good Douglas
authority, say the South were in favor of
and voted for and wanted the Crittenden
Compromise, but the Republicans in a
body opposed it. Who are we to believe,
Douglas and Weed and the Congressional
record, or the Republicans and their Ab-
olition Democratic menials? We have
faith in the statement of Douglas. If he
had misrepresented the Republican party.
Senators present would have promptly
corrected bis statement. That they did
not ilo so ought to convince the most

prejudiced that they could not with truth,
lint, notwithstanding this positive proof,
we expect to hear the falsehood repeated
hy men calling themselves “ Douglas
Democrats.” Paid to do the dirty work
of the Republican party, they must earn
their wages, nnd will even slander the
dead to please their employers. To such
a despicable state have they been reduced
by becoming the tools of the implacable
enemies of the Democratic party.

The mnnotiiatfiacs who would play a John
linin'” part and serve our Southern brethren
with a Sepov brutality, are no more numerous
than our professed thieves.— /te/niblu-an paper.

Hut tlie “ monomaniacs” have officers
of the army, eutnftntwler* oi military de-
partments, Senators nnd members of Con-
gress, a powerful party and sonic mem*

! Iiers of the Cabinet, at least, for leaders
and barkers, which we suppose is not the
case with the “ professed thieves." The
former also have newspapers ol large in-
fluence, and numerous allies in every
State, which fact makes them much more
to he feared nnd more dangerous to the
public .interest than the "professed
thieves". In the city of Nashville, follow-
ers of the Federal army sing vile Aboli-
tion songs, without rebuke, which is cal-
culated to irritate if not estrange loyal
Southern men, whose feelings are entitled
to tome respect. It is much easier to ex-

asperate than to conciliate the South, and
those jit authority seem determined to
pursue the former course.

4-• »

Wac.on Road Election. — The propo-
sition to donate 825,001) to the Amador
Wagon Road Company, has been carried
in that county by a majority of between
four and five hundred votes. Prepara-
tions are being made to commence work
on the road at an early day. The differ-
ent routes leading to Washoe will all be
put in good order litis summer.

CoMPLlXENTAKY. —After Secretary Sew-
ard’s return from Washington, he was
asked hy a Senator how much Union
sentiment he found in that city. The
men, he replied, were all off in the rebel
army. The women were sho devils.

No. 3.—The monthly meeting of Young
America Engine Co., No. 3, will be held tut

Thursday evening, May 23, at the Court House. I

A Fanny Call.

Our good friend end accommodating
Postmaster, Rogers, who gracefully fills
the high, responsible and onerous position
of “ Chairman of the Republican Central
Committee of El Dorado county,” has is-
sued a call for a Republican County Con-
vention, in which he magnanimously in-
vites “ the people of El Dorado County,
who are in favor of sustaining the present
National Administration, and of maintain-
ing the Constitution of the United States."
to elect delegates to the Republican Coun-
ty Convention. Like a faithful and duti-
ful employe of the Administration, he has
issued u call for a Republican Convention,
hut the ironical language in which the
call is couched, seems to us in had taste,
a reflection on his benefactors and calcu-
lated to wound the sensibilities of the
faithful. Unintentionally, perhaps, lie ex-
cludes tbn» from participating in the pri-
mary meetings and the County Conven-
tion. lie innocently rebukes the Admin-
istration f >r violating the ‘‘Constitution of
the United States,” and coolly informs
them that he is organizing a party to

“maintain" it. 11c has read them out ol
the parly and ishiwsWfa “rebel”Repub-
lican. At a single bound he jumps square
upon our platform. Re cautious, friend
ll'.'Q-rv, you will be called a “ scces _
sionist.”

The Democratic party has been distill
gtifsficif for i'ts luff xib'fe adherence to the
“ Constitution of the United States” and
its hostility to those who advocated a
•‘higher law" doctrine. It has maintain-
ed it in its purity for years. It opposes
the “ present National Administration"
because it lias disregarded its compacts
in numerous instances; ami lias almost
converted friend Rogers, if his call is pul
Ibrth in good faith. The Constitution
cannot be “maintained” by violating it.
Has it been violated ?—and if so, by
whom? If we prove by the Administra-
tion, can the “ Chairman of the Kepubli-
can Central Committee” consistently call
upon “the people of El Dorado County
to sustain the present National Adminis-
tration and maintain the Constitution of
tile United States"? Every man who
sustains the Administration ignores the
Constitution. The Administration and
the Constitution are antagonistic ;—to
uphold the one is to put down the other.
“ To prove this, let facts he submitted to
a candid" people. Senator Saulsbury, of
Delaware, says :

*• Never bas there been a
Government in the administration of
which its Constitution has been so often,
so violently, and so causelessly infracted,
in w hich civil liberty has been preserved.
It is this that alarms me, and it is this
that alarms the conservative everywhere.
In the language of a celebrated jniist of
the present day, himself a son of one of
the fi anu rs of the Constitution, and a de.
voted friend of the Union, Chancellor S.
S. Nicholas of Kentucky:

“ The follow ing powersare given exclusively
to Congress :

“ 1. To increase the Army.
“

-. To increase the Navy.
“ a. To appropriate the Nation's money.
“4. To regulate commerce w itii foreign na-

tions.
“ A. To regulate commerce between the

.States.
“ 0. To contract debt ou behalf of the nation.
“7. To suspend the writ of hahea*carpet*.
" Tt.e followiug powers are deoied to both

Congress and the President :
“1. To proclaim martial law.
“ o. To arrest without a legal warrant.
“3. Imprisonment or other punishment

without conviction upon legal trial.
“4. Punishment under or p -f facta or non

existing law.
“ n. The introduction of Utters de cachet,

buslih-s, and the midnight secret proceedings ot
itie Inquisition.

" i>. The interdiction of exports.
**7. The favoring of some ports to the pre-

judice of others.
"s. The regulation of the commerce of a

State within iis own-hounds.
•• Si. To impair the freedom of speech or of

the pre-s.
" 1". To infringe the people's right to keep

and to bear arms.
•'ll. To make unreasonable searches and

seizures.
** Iti. To prohibit emigration or require a

passport.
13. To dismiss the police of a city in an

unproclaimed State, ami appoint olheis in their
place.”

Chancellor Nicholas says:
“ Ih-rc are twenty important law s nr Consti-

tutional provisions which lie [President Lin-
coln 1 has grossly, willfully violated. His usur-
pations are so extensive that it would narrow
the inquiry to ask what law or Constitutional
provision he ha* nut eclated, rather than toa-k
which be lots violated or usurped upon. 1 lie
rights, the safeguards he he has taken awutv,

are greater, far greater, than those be has leti."
After reading the above Postmaster

Rogers, if lie be a sincere friend of the
Administration, which we have no reason
to doubt, will niotlify his call, and not

drive men from its support by demanding
that they shall pledge themselves to
“maintain the Constitution” before they
will he allowed to “ elect delegates to a

\ Convention called for the purpose of
“sustaining” an Administration which
lias repeatedly “ grossly and willfully vio
luted it.” It is wholly impossible for a

[ man to be “ in favor of sustaining the
present National Administration, and of

'mainraifiing trie Constitution of the
United States” at one and the same time.
Itv no ingenuity can it he done. Mr.
Rogers, as an int lltgcnt man, ought to

know this, if lie doesn't. As an honest
| man lie ought not to try to “ rope in” the
easily duped. His call is inconsistent and

i conflicting ; and the friends of the Con-
1 stitution would stultify themselves by

[ “sustaining the present National Admin-
! istration. ”

The Cuicaoo Pi.atfokm.— We have of-
| ten beeifasked to quote and explain the
plank in the Chicago Platform which re-

; fers to slavery ill the Territories. It needs
! no explanation. It is explicit, easily un-

j derstood and dentes the Southern people
the right to take their slave property into
the common territory of the nation. It
grants to one section of the country what
it withholds from another. It is intense-
ly sectional and reads thus:

*■ Eujhth— That the normal condition of all
tile territory of Ibe U S. is that of freedom ;

that as the Republican fathers, when they had
abolished slavery in uil our national territory,
ordained that no person should be deprived
of life, liberty nr property, without due process
of law. it becomes onr duty, iff leyielatiatewhen-
tv-er such ln/i"httton is ti /•//» to maintain
this provision of the constitution against all at-
tempts to violate it: and-we deny the authority
of Congress, ofa territorial Legislature, or of
anv individuals, to give legal to
slavery in a Territory of.tlie United Stales. ‘

It will be seen at a glance that this is a
plain and unmistakable repudiation of the
Decision of the Supreme Court in the
Drcd Scott case. These sticklers for ne-
gro equality have no respect fortheequal-
ity of the States.

“ Will you come lo the bower I have
shaded for you?" as the Western man
said w hen he hud concealed all the bowers
in his boots.

[Fro* ibr Chicago *•••-}

From on Occeelonol Correspondent.
Washington, March 31.

Absurd Abolitionists and ranting Re-
publicans take great plensurc in saying
and re-saying: “ Slavery is the cause of
the war; ifyou would have peace, you
must first remove the cause.”

Day after day, Lovcjoy, Bingham, Ash-
ley, Julian, Sumner, Trumbull, Wilkin-
son, ami Dry Goods Chandler proclaim
the above premise and conclusion.

But slavery is not the cause of this war.
Allow me an illustration : Suppose that
Long John Wentworth should lake a long-
shotgun and therewith shoot and kill
Deacon Bross. Long John might be ar-
rested and brought before his Honor Bob
Willson, who would undoubtedly find
that Long John was the cause of the
death of the decedent, Deacon Bross, and
that the gun was the instrument.

So, hereafter, wheii the grand and im-
partial tribunal of history shall hold sol-
emn inquest upon the death of good feel-
ing and concord among the States of the
American Union, anil investigate the
cause of this war, it w ill find and pro-
nounce that slurery teas not the cause, but
that it was the instrument in the hands of
Abolitionists , and that they were the cause.

Justice would be cheated, and the gal-
lows robbed of its reversionary rights, if
the courts of the country should condemn
the instruments with which murders are
committed, and acquit the persons who
used them; but to do so would be equally
as equitable as it is to condemn slavety
and let the Abolitionists escape. The
former is \Vie instrument wnltlu-l Ae>’thr
latter fot the destruction of our country.

The match in the hands of the incendi-
ary is not the cause of ihe coutlasi'wUnu,
hut the means of bringing it about, but
to condemn the match, and let the house
burner go free, would be just as sensible
as it would be to condemn slavery and
exempt the Abolitionists from censure.

Had tin re never been a rampant abo-
litionist, there never would have been a
blatant secessionist. The latter is the
logical sequence of the funner, and both
are antagonistic to the existence ol the
Union. Had Lincoln and Seward never
announced that the govertime t could not
exist part free and part slave, or hud the
Republican patty never indorsed the irre-
pressible conflict dnetliue, J> It. Davi-and
Toombs would never have attem, ted to
demonstrate the proposition, though the
four tn< it agree perfectly in theory.

It is time v.r conservative men of all
parties to begin to impress upon the
minds of the people correct ideas of the
cause of the war. The Democracy; actu-
ated by the purest pntiintism, by com-
mon consent agreed to forbe.tr discussing
the cause of the war until alter tin- din ol
arms had given away to the hum of eon-
tented industry. Had the opponents ol
Democracy also remained silent, it would
have been well enough for all. But tiny
have nevt r ceased the endeavor to enforce
their ideas upon the intention of the coun-
try, and to make it appear that shtvitv
was the cause of the w ar. Not only the
people at home, but the army itsell, i>
flooded with their pernicious teachings.
Thousands of abolition and emancipation
tracts are distributed daily among the
soldiers of the Potomac, and upon Sun-
days the Chaplains—many of them—de-
liver stump speeches upon the cause of
the war (/. e., slavery so they say,) the
eradication of the cause, the nigger and
hint enteilh d ; and all this is simply a
part of a regularly organized system for
poisoning the public mind and prepating
it to indorse a proclamation of onivetsal
emancipation, which the radicals are try-
ing to persuade Abe Lincoln to make,
ami which he may —under the plea ol
necessity—make within the next sixty
days.

The tax bill is still before the- House of
Representatives, and riel gallons from dif-
ferent parts of the Union still infest the
committee rooms of Ways and Means to
protest against this or that tax upon arti-
cles in which they are deeply inti rested.
The tax bill, when completed and a law
upon the statute books of the country,
will prove an entire failure as a means of
raising a revenue for the support of the
Government.

It will be a success, however, in ma-
king innumerable places to be tilled by
Republican office-seekers, w ho, like Oliver
Twist, ate still crying for more soup —

But admitting that we raise by taxation a
revenue of $ 130,000,OUO, at 83.uom.1mmr
per day, which is our daily expenditure
now, it w ill run the government fifty
days, if applied directly to carrying on
the government. But we are told that
this tax is simply to pay interest with
and keep our credit good. But at the
close of the extra session f Congress in
July we had an authorized national
debt of -8303,0411,710 14
Add present session .... bOo.mto.oOO no

81,103,0411,710 14
And we have one billionone hundred and
three million forty-nine thousand seven
hundred and ten dollars and fourteen cents
of indebtedness already fastened upon lite
country.

So witch for one year oj IttyuhJica n
rule. So much for the retrenchment, re-
form, and purity rtf f e Republican party.

Out of that ile-lit for which the masses
are to be taxed, Cameron, Fremont, and
Secretary Welles have Stolen, as proved
bv Republican committees of investiga-
tion, for themselves, brothers-in-law ami
intimate friends, several millions of dril-
lers. And “honest old Abe” sends Cam-
eron into exile as Minister to Russia to
punish him; gives Fremont a new com-
mand to chastise him; and showing I is
antipathy to Welles, ami condemning him
for giving his brother-in-law, George I).
Morga i, ninety-live thousand dollars of
the pcoples’s money for buying boats a
few javs iu, N‘'W \j*ls < >tv, retains him
as Secretary of the Navy, and sits with
him in Cabinet meetings front week to
week. O Tempura : O Mares.

Foreign missions, Major Generalships,
and Cabinet officers are inflicted as pun-
ishment upon proven swindlers and rob-
hers of the public treasure. It is unac-
countable, unless the government is in-
tending to organize a grand cor/is d'armee
to be called the "Plunderers’ Division”
and under the lead of Cameron, Welles,
Fremont and their favorite contractors, to
send them South in the night time to steal
Richmond and Island No. 10, and all the
other rebel strongholds. Such an expe-
dition would be formidable, and would he
invincible, even though Floyd and Jake
Thompson should oppose them in stealing
atray.

Hear the words of Macauley, the great
historian :

As we cannot without the risk of evils
from which the imagination recoils, em-
ploy physical force as a check on mis-
government, it is evidently our wisdom
to keep all the constitutional chucks on
missgovernment in the highest state of
efficiency ; to watch with jealousy the
first .beginning of encroachments; and
never to suffer irregularities, even when
harmless in themselves, to pass unchal-
lenged, lest they acquire the force of pre-
cedents.—Macauley's England.

Bi.ack Garrisons for Southern Forts.
—Tlie Washington correspondent of the
Baltimore Sun says a movement is going
on here in favor of manning the Southern
forts with black regiments, to save the
lives of white soldiers. The policy has
many influential supporters among those
who shape the policy of the Admiuistra
tion, and Secretary Stanton is quoted ns
favoring it.

A People Loilet tkelr Ukertlei.

Mr. Saulsbury, of Delaware, says the
Marysville Erpre*»,pending the discussion
over the Crittenden Compromises, made
a most eloquent speech in favor of their
adoption. In the midst of it he said
that a future Gibbon would commence
his history of the decline and fall of the
American Republic, with a giaphic pic-
ture of the great and final struggle of the
patriotic statesmen of the nation, then
assembled for the peaceful settlement of
the war between the sections. How true
the pr phecy may prove! How easy
then to have given the country peacc.aud
to have diverted the direful evils ot the
present hour !

Where now is our boasted nationality,
our greatness, our glory and our happi
ness ? Wherearc our liberties V Where
the freedom of speecli and of the press,
that distinguished us above all the world?
A despotism, unknown even in Russia,
threatens to seal the lips of the citizen
and strike down what remains of the in-
dependence and liberty of a once free
press. The despot at Washington is sacred
against the criticisms of those who were
educated to believe that he was their ser-
vant and that they were his masters. —

Their opinions are no longer to he tolera-
ted, if they conflict with the opinions of
the ruling powers.

The 1‘httrr Jitraid, commenting upon
the proscriptive policy of the Republican
Administration, forcioly remarks:

“They have suppressed by the strong
hand of power tnMt'Stm'w

papers of the Allaolif gb.-i/cs, not that
there was in fact any treason in what
they were piiMishinc, but because they
did what lias been done ever since we
ft.trc been a cne con-
duct of the Administration; for showing
up the falseness of the doctrines of the
Republican tarty. This was their only
crime. As if this was not sutlicieut, the
Administration seiz d upon all the lines
of telegraph, another source of informa-
tion to the people, and placing it under a
censorship, holds it firmlv in its gr.-i'i .
Rilling letters and newsp per* is a com-
mon practice by theagents of this Admin-
istmtion in the IV O. I> partuicnl. there
is not a source of info*maiiou that lias n< t
been placed under the iron lit- I of this
R. publican despotism. Wh n the citi/.i n
complains of these things, the best apo'ca-
ge that tin- ll i mis of the Administration
are able to make, is the assertion that
these Ibises arc quite common in tin- s •

cnlcd States among the rebels — n» if A,
being arraigned lor murder in Calilornia,
could claim Ui> acquittal by dunging I!
with pc rpetrating a similar trim- in I be-
gun. Snell excuse is hut adding insult
to injury. When the Deinoetaey rued
no such oiitng" occurred — f'c- speecli
and tree press existed in the life blood uf
Democracy. It was no rat«*h word writ-
ten on transparencies, hut a 'ital principle
engraved nputi tluir hearts, and they nev-
er forgot it.

• « • •*-

IVutuwi. CoKHrrnoNisTs Ukk: krn. —

In Sin I’ranrisco tin* K»*| nhlicans ami
** 1’i.inn I It»:» ». rat.'” fust-1 mat muninat *1
a ticket iff opposition to the “ l*c ph*>
li. kft.'* The true Democrats mal honor
KepuMti-a 1 s ilUimstoii at the
fusion, mI’i'm! to support a ticket twini-
natml l>v unprinciplml political jrnnMei s.

Tli- election came otf on Tues»luy, an i
the IVoplfV ticket was elm l* * | I* v a lar/i
majoiity. A just rchukv to the lea*h i>

"
*

0of the two parties, who thought the ting-

es as corrupt as themselves.

I) I:A T I L s.
In this rity, on the jfB.l instant, Lfrot V.

infant son of A. C. and Susan A. Ilenrv, a^ed
Sih' ilt two dm>1111 **.

The friend* and acquaintance* f the parent*
are re«pcctftilfr invited to attend the funeral,
from their residence, on Ciiainherlu’ti Mrtet, at
2 d'oWV, i*. v.. to-day. 1

Mmj **, ISM.

It iMftn the People I
write tei pakll.k kb «•>!

■aatkla Ik® tka »t>o~ *r ik»*
Md to mwta or »hridg« th*

{CW fCoU/omim,

M lowrwpsetisi aa MtebtlsbosMt of
IkirrMtnrclN ttorocf ; or abridging
sf Um rroos.—{dmoorfmsnli to Cm-

TO PKIWTBB8.-IOK SALE.
The «■dareifad oAr for talk an elegant new

•apart*)al Waahington Praaa, with inking appa-
nlai. taller mold, ehaaaa, ate., all in admrable
•tilt Alta, a Half-mediumAdama Preaa, auita-
Ma fee pnitlag earda, qnarter aheet poatera, etc.

OKLWICKS A JANUARY.

Be virtuous and you will be happy.

Xcto Utibmtsrmrnts vToDau.
THOS. J. OKGON.

ATTORNKV-AT LAW,
El Dorado. El Dorado County. (m:«17

O A SIS SALOON,
South side of Main stree, I* .irert IV,

I>. D. JOHNS PROPRIETOR.
(m:*y24tf t

TAKE NOTICE n,

TUAT

MORRILL’S DRUG STORE
IIAS REV* Hi vovrr* TO

MARK LEVISON’S BUILDING,

Few doors below the Mountjoy House,

Where will he kept

ALL ARTICLES
B-long eg to the

DRUG TRADE!
Which will ba sold at Prices to Suit!

PARTICULAR ATTENTION wilt he paid to\he
PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT.

MORRILL BROS,

Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

iuay24m3i*] PLACERVILLE.

Confidence Engine Co., No. 1.—The
Annual Meeting of the Company will he held nt

their Hall,on Monday Evening, May 20th*
Iff/i. at 9 <A*J«ei, .tStf The election </* officer* (or the

en»uing year. Punctual attendance is requested.
By order, ALEX. HUNTER,

Foreman.
W. T. Hexsos, Secretary.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE

The undersigned win sell, at private
sale.

THE BltlCK STORK,
Now occupied by L. KLKUS. Also, that part of the
Union Building, now occupied by I>. Boulter, as a
Barber Shop. Until buildings are located in the bu-
siness part of the city, and are good business stands.

Also, Ills RESIDENCE, on Chamberlain st.
The lot upon which it ia situated contain# about two
acres, and is planted with the choicest varieties of
Apple, Pear, Peach and Plum Trees, now bearing,
50<’ choice Crape Vines, Strawberries, Ac., Ac.

Also, the undlvlved 1*15 of the SOUTH FORK
CANAL. and the same interest in the GOLD
HILL DITCH.

Also, the ONE-SIXTH of the POVERTY
POINT QUARTZ MILL AND LODE.

For terms apply to L. T. CARR.
Placerville, May 24th, IS82.—tf

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

THE copartnership heretofore existing between
theundersigned, under the name of BARRON

A I'ODD.U this day dissolved by mutual consent.
All demands against fh** firm and all accounts due

It are to be settled by J. W. Barron, who will in fu-
ture conduct the business.

J W. BARRON,
JOSEPH TODD.

Riverside Hotel, Carson Road, J
May 15th, 1462. \ m241m

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.

THERE will be An election held in the several
Wards of theCity of Placerville,

On Monday, the 2d Day of June, 1802,
For the purpose of electing

A Mayor, An Assessor and (ex officio)

Clerk, and Two Aldermen in Each
Ward.

Polls to be holden In the 1st Ward, at Lacy A Hog-
sett’s Saloon. Inspectors—D. W. Chichester and
W. M. Sinyth.

In the 2d Ward, at the r reyhound Saloon. In-
spectors—S. W. lluff and H. W. A. Worthen.

In the 3d Ward, at the 8t. Louis House. Inspec-
tor#—C. W. Mountjoy and 1. H. Nash.

Poll# open from sunrise till sunset.
THOS. II. WADE, Major.

Placerville, May 22d, 1862.-14

Ncto 'sltibertisriiunts&o=0ag. |
For Mayor.—If Giotoi F. Jomb, Esq.,

will content to become a candidate for Mayor, be
will be warmly supported by

MANY CITIZENS.
Tlacertille, May 16th, 1862. —tf

CITY .ELECTION.

PEOPLE’S
-

TICKET.
. For Mayor,

GEORGE F. JONES.
For Aldermen.

1st Ward—A. A. VAN VOORHIES,
ROBERT WHIT®.

2d Word-CHAS. J. ARVID8SON.
W. M. DONAHUE.

3d Ward—R- B. McBRIDE.
OGDEN SQUIRES.

For Assessor and ex officio Clerk,
C. E. CH1BBUCK.

The shove ticket we respectfully present to the
voters of the City of Placerville at the City elec-
tion, to be held June 2d, 1S62.

t,l MANY CITIZENS.

s. HARRIS,
Corner of .Voir) Street <>«'! Hie flan,

ntcnvtut,

WHOLESALE A NO RETAIL DEALER IN

Havana Cigars, Tobacco, Book*, Sta-

tioner), Caller,-, Playing Card*,

Yankee Notion., Frntl., Or..n

and Dried. Ant. and Candle.,

AT .“A* fRANCISCO PNlCKi*.

| Also. receive* by every Struts ItaAuUnt Atfawtve
1 und Knroi»-:iii NeW'pap>rs. Magasbirs and Prrh.di-
! eal. and oil tie- WEEKLY CALIFORNIA NEWSI’A-
! I'ERS mid MAGAZINES. niay24 3tn

CITY TAX-SALE.

HV Virtue of the authority in me reited. I
have levied upon anil "ill offer for sale, at

| public auction, according to law ,

On Monday, Juno 10th, A. D. 1802,

tt 10 o’clock A. M., at the Court Home door in
I the CiU of I’laerrstlle. the folio. in* described
Ileal and I'roperty, to satisfy llie tales

and costs doc the Cttt of I'lacrrtille on the same.
.1. A. Me HIM U.ll.D,

! City Marshal and e» officio Ta\-C Hector.
By C. " . Ti’.fnax, Deputy.

Dell,,<|iirnt Tax-Mat of the City of
IMarrrvtlie for the year 1»«1, an-
pit id May *41 li. 1.04 I

PKSCKIPTtn.V. Taxes due

BUOWN. J- 11.—I'iibin and lot wrd side
R«-dfi-rJ Awmic, opposite C«»wd.r* resi

i|«-i t-e. al»o liore* s and « »?"« $

HI' KN-.J.1'. Fractionof a l»*t oil wr»t -id*
IJangUiwu crrrk and of city line,
east tif arid a {joining Hall** l*d

H\kKK .* I IIOM l*>uN- Four liurtnaiitS

6 37

.w a ir>>ii
( I. \KK, M . IIGold watcli ai d solvent

drill*.
Cl'!.Villi, II. 1’.—Two story frame house

and ltd south side Mam *trect. ra*t of
and adjoining t«l Vo*;'» pi..p«rty

t IIAN 1)1.LK. A. f».—l i far* and fruit* i*
Oasis >alooii

rnilN MollKl**—>t.» k t»f rig*r* and to-

I. ici*i> in Mrs. Thompson** buildingsouth
side Main s r»« t .■

r.Vl.W 1 \ , I * \ At A. — Hr If k build, ng and
l.d south sub* t.f Main street, «i*t of and
adjoiningcounty 1 t. a!>" tw>* house* and
hd west sitle t.f’ Itrdford A'tnue. north

• •f aioi adjoi' mg court house property ;

also 1 d adjoining Ikmp’s residence, east
side Jacks.in *tn-*l
Paid by J. M - 1>- ugU» •'*) )

1 nl .N I AI N, jnliN—Kesldrurr and lot
north side Main s’.r et, ca<t *»f and •«!-

joining( II. Tuw ii.fUd's property, west
if aid adjoining .laggard’* stable and
l«*t. «1<.. Iit»u»*' and h»t oil M>utk sole of
M III street, tail of and adjoining Mun-
•oii's propcrl). and ai.t of *n<t adjmo
pig * tn»p.-r*s property l" feel . aUw
furniture, etc ....

mi ll. IIIOM VS—House and ltd ea.t
site Brilfur I A' true, north o' and ad -

joining 1 r.tiih J ••ph. als«*, pres* sad
printing mi'erial in Sebastopol Hah,
known as i’Ucerville K« jmH-Ikmi office;
al*o w«t< In .- an.i j*»»dry .

I I hLK— Mock "f t'hin* g'»nls 1» I’al-
ton*s building west suit- liei.ij.tui street ;

9 OP

7 so

12 (10

1 Ht

; 50

& 25

II. uh 12 01)

3 00

4 Hi

1 On

$ :

10 5**

22 -Vi

43
I ,’h*

5 25

6 1*.

Z> Hi

II 25

1 12 ,

KuN riloNi, l.oNii —I'uriut .re arui user
chandi/o ea*l si«b- It# h'uia »l. ret

FuUlitiAl. G'»*I I LIB—1»«*uf* ai d k t
ea-t sole B* Ilham *tn-et, SoUxh • f alid atl
joining 'lti»*is* l.rt-wrry

lii.Mih 1 1 K. — Wootl l>uil<!tng and lot
40 feet south side resen.ur street. wr»t
of aioi a joining S. Gtndicl’s t rick
house

Gll.LKNU \ ILK. lilt.* —||ou*e nol
lot oil north »ide Ltd slre*t. Bi »l t*f
and adjoining &> h*•nip’s residence, eow
arid fbitilurc.

HI NT. I*. K.— House, turn atol 1* t south
side of east .’writer <i»rden and Mill sts,
and east of lliuswanger’s residence ...

H U HKN v 4 AIM hit— 1 uinituie. in
building north si.Se Main street, known
a» the Arcade U»-staurint

111 1 L, >. AN I’.uilJingand hd, on south
side t.f Main «tr. et. »\ t of and adjo; mug
l l.i k's pr»*t*erfj : at««* residrner nnd lot
ea«t Side of 1 oil tuta st reel, soul liand ad-
joining Melvin .v K.uoitli’s property i
also furniture in shop atol to*»i*.*

lir.VIh. JOHN —House ami 1.4 east side
I edfotd Avenue, north of ,ti,d adj •imng
Jackson’s piojtcrtv . ai> >law «ndiniscel-
Uncoils l.mrary

HAM. I’.—Il-.rses. h.irncs* and ’*»gor»s...
LAMI’M AN. J.— H,*>i-«s. ntales amt wa-

g'-n on 1 i- W’s propertv
Ml 111UI-*, AA M —t 4I, n and hd east side

Bedford Avenue, aioi south of and atl -
joining ( iivilt l'i pr**perty . tw..t horse*,
wagon and row

Ml liHIA, r. I —House and hd iH*rtb
side Alain street, west . f at.*1 adjoiuinr
Ro*r Itenjanun** propertv jI-g‘1mA i f
II er> h.tinii/e. cl toing, i«s»t«, shoes etc

M« 111(1 AN, AV. \| — House and hd west
sub- ( lay street, •rtli of and adjoining
Matheiia s propertv. al*. furniture

PAl/hhll, J. J. k'amts in buihiing north
side Atnin street, opposite !*earsoti*i ;
llsn '*sht» ...

PAKKKR. W 11 —Ilr.rand wagon, rn
Hunt'* property ai.d adjoining Binswau-
ger’s •

ll< I'K > K Noll I I' A — Two houses, 3* feet
front, on south suit I’antie street, oppo-
site jiinetioii with (furli street

K A N k I N . A HA Al — House and hd o* the
west side lledf* rd Avenue t.etweeri (iro-
ver’s reside nr arid (iitunr*r property .

8MI 1 II, Jiiil.N — A’ae.tiit lot adjoining Al-
der*on*s unit pr*»p**rty

SAV AK A*. 1alias < haile> *— l*.»r tiiture*
and slock of liquors in Jiapheal’s build-
ing, east side I’aciric street, opposite
Rav’s property

SNA i»KK. —House and lot west side of
IVnhsni street, north of ai d adjoining
Mr'. C.H.k’s property

ST 11 II AVK I**—Provisions and (iroce-
ries on Mr*. Well’s property

TTIlNKll, f* It.— Kesideitee and lot east
Mill street, opposite 'V li. Rogers resi-
dence. also fixtures and flour . .

TILLM AN, AMY— IIoust and hit south
•i*le Reservoir si r«*et e*«t »»f and adjoin-
ing Steinberg’s property j also residence
in rear

TH AI.I., 11 K.—Uoiire arid 16 feet front
Bouth side Main street, we*t of and ad-
joining Constantine \ Co.; a'so stock . .

A LDDKR, A —Shop and lot on south side
Main street ea»t of and adjoining Tag-
gard’s property, also lumber and ma
cnincry

VK. DEK Ai NAT I Kll—hot on north side
Bedford Avenue

VANhKRItll.T xN MeBRIAN—House
and lot north side of Center stre t. be-
tween Station House property and Frank
Kick 's property

Woof l, IlLNJ AM I N—*tock ofgoods and
furnitiir in I>r. Child’s building, south
side Mum street, and debts

YON VVAII — Building on Mrs. Timmon’s
lot east side Quart/ Avenue

Delinquent Tavew for the year I860,
nnpaid May ‘44th, 1 864 1

1 10

4 50

1

1 50

3 00

1 50

6 (0

9 00

5o

27 (if

1 50

15 00

10 50

1 50

BORN’KMAN. L—11«»r«e. watch and bar-fix-
ture* in Randall’* building

CI’NSIV;il.A.M A TCCKMl—Furniture and
fixture* in Hope and Neptune Restaurant..

CHL'NK l.KB—Mock of Chinese good*. Ac.,
in AV. li. Cooper’s building, north side
Sacramento street. South of Brindley’s
property

DEVLIN, JOHN—Block wooden hui diugs,
north side of Mairrstreet, opposite Fear-
son’s.,..; ..'

GOT CHUNG Mock China goods, east side
Benharn street

Gil IN LEE—China goods, east side of Ben-
ham street, north of and adjoining Henry
llaiuel’s property

GILBERT. G. II.— apparatus,
stock on hand, Ac., in A. C. Henry * build*
Ing. up stairs

JOHNSON. MRS —Furniture in Mark Levi-
son’s build ing...

0SEG0ICK. GREGORY—Slock of liquors,
cigars, fruils, Ac., in McKinstry’s build-
ing

QTON’O PING—Stock of China goods, in
Cooper’s houses, on west side of Sacramen-
to street, north of and adjoining Cooper’s
brick store-house

ROMl’H. II —Stock of bar fixtures and furni-
ture in Wm Jones’ building, south side of
Main street

TODDA BRADLEY—Bar fixtures and cigars
in Snug saloon, in Henry’s brick

VAN EATON, JOHN D.—Two horses and a
(fold watch

VAN GUELDER, A. A —Law and miscella-
neous library, in office, up stairs, in A. C.
Henry’s brick building

I 8 75

1 50

6 00

6 00
1*50

8 00

8 00

1 50

3 00

9 00

8 00

1 50

37 50

POSTOFFICE EXCHANGE,
V OVER THE POSTOFFICE,

ON THE PLXZA, PLACERVILLE.

M. BOROWSKY PROPRIETOR.

Best ofLiquors. Wines, Cigars, &c.,
ALWATft QH HASP.

FRESH OYSTERS, EVERY 8TYUB.
[mar2Jm3]

Clothing. Dip ffioohs,

OESTIEMES. I LADIES,
Too will flndlhe b*st»»-!Vou will arc lho

snrtment of WEARING fnnt TRUNKS a*
APPARKL.of the FI n e , I VALISES, In
quality |Variety.

— AT —

HEUSTON,

HASTINGS
& CO’S

MAGWICEXT SEW STORE,

IN LICK’S NEW BUILDING,
Corner of Montgomery end Sutter 8t*»;

SAN FRANCISCO.

Good Goods, One Price A Cask!
Is the Motto of

HEU$T0X, HASTINGS A CO,

?an Franciico, April 19th, 1S®2.—Scats

CO TO A 4 ROT HAillf’l
NEXT DOOR TO THF GREYHOUND SALOON,

-ir' % \\ htre you can an entirely IT)
w Mock of the latent styles ofJUl

Spring and Summer Clothing,
BOOTS AND StfOES,

HATS, CAPS. ETC., ETC.
I IIAVF. JI'ST UrffVER a laiye and car.fdy
1 ,.!<■<-. it k.Mtrlutinl »if
Frock nnd Business Coats;
Gasaimer, Linen and Satinet Pants;
Marseilles, Silk and Satm Veata ;

Silk, stiaw, Civaaimerand Wool Hats;
Sowe 1 and 1 «uKt<l Boots ;

Sewed and Penned Shoea and Oaitera,
Trunks, Valiaea and Carpet Baca,

Arid a S'-ueml a.*ortment of
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS!

All ,<f wti. h will Ih- a,Id at eareedlnsly low prieta
(ImlWi i. n ar.- l-.rilr.l to (Ire tne a call tohn

pm, ha.itiy. »• I li.iv- «•> a.-'Ttri.nt of s„od, fraa
whit h the ta«t- of the n.o.t fa.tij ..n« cannot tall to
Ik* suited.

COLT’S PISTOLS,
Of nil sues, constantly on hand.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
rsiD p in

County Warrants and Gold Dost!
N. b. —Nc» »ri»r»ds received **very W**ek.

A Alt ONI KAIIN,
M .in >treet i ♦ t! <r t » th« CJrejhound r^loo®.

1 I.. El.hl S,

Main Street, Placerville,
11a. juft ro rit.J, large atock of

1
CHOICE CLOTHING!

Consisting. in part, of
Fine Itlark Frrack C at*.

Vine Itlaok Pant*.
T.r t Cafe:mere Pant*.

Davis A J«net* Shirts,
Puff-Utvoin Shirts,

Mare** h-* Wnrll,
Pi!k an l Flannel l ..dt rslurts,

?• Ik w \rj**.*1 Uud* rsh'rts.
Linen.Sik and Ca-hmere Drawer*,

Bcnkert’* It... -tw,
gewtd arid P-irr* I b'-ots. best quality;

Oif. r 1 T ti,«.aitcr* and Shoes, etc.
Ar. 1 a larc'* a***>rtmrnt **f Straw. Cattitucre and
Wool II \1S. AUn. a large assortment of

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings,
Wt. rh I w.Jl make !'• nrd. r. #»n the shortest notice„
*» 1 guarantee t- fit. Call and eiaminr before pur-
•'tisnf tUt v.irrt, I* El-KUS.

Main •tree!, Ptacerville.
7m J street. ?»'T»mpnU,

mart h1 between ltd and 3d.

JEST ARRIVED
At the Old Round Tent CloShins Store!

Old Hound Tent Clothin* Store f
Old Round Tent ClothinK Store f

THE LATEST STYLES AND THE
BEST GOODS IN MARKET’

Go to the Cl«l Stand !

Go io the OM Stand !

G«* in lire tM Siarid !

THE GREAT EUI'ORIEW
— or —

GENT’S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING
— k% u —

FURNISHING GOODSr
A choice a««4irttn-ut *»• FULL SUITS, of the

Hte*t fashion. of diversified material, and of colors
to suit all fancies.

A large flock of DRESS COATS, manufac-
tured froui the ItKST BROADCLOTHS

All kinds of BUSINESS COATS.
In the line of PANTS AND VE8TS we

have a rholcr aasortin-nt, **f all qualities.
Of BOOTS AND SHOES, we have the

fl'i**«t assortment f.. I*- b und In the mountains!—
BKSKKKT*S DRL*S HOOTS AND GODFREY*
AND WING’S BUST MINING BOOTS, always sa
hand.

Of HAT8. we have the GENUINE PERCTIAlf,
of nil I’lilnr*, la'e-i «*vte «*f HGK sed CABfilMERi'
and the finest PANAMA and STRAW.

Ou* stock of FURNISHING GOODS
comprises everything nec*-*aary to a gentleman's
complete and fashionable toilet.

DAVIS A JONES’ fineat WHITE had
FANCY SHIRTS always on hand.

A large assortment of O L OV E 8 ,
including

M:c SKIS. CASjMVI YJSLar * yrowltieiSX»AHTAN.
TRUNKS, VALISES, Carpet Ba**.

etc , of every description.

COLT'S PISTOLS!
Of the Improved Pattern, always on hand.

fcr Gentlemen are invited to call and examine
our stork. We consider it no trouble to show goode,*
and w'll always be pleased to afford any one the
opportunity of comparing our goods and prices wltlr
those of other merchants.

P. SILBERMANN A CO.
r. Pii.fiFRMA**. [apft] Isaac saaaiai.

OLD STAND, ESTABLISHED IN ’89/

SPRING AND SUMMER
CLOTHING.

S BAMBERGER respectfully inform, lb*’
• citiaens of Placerville and the public generally

that, having justreturned from the Bay City, where
he purchased a fiplendkLBfiMliment of spring •°»

summer goods, he is able the latest styk*
at the very lowest price*,

A choice assortment of Bflrtllflf and SllIllinOT
8UITS, to meet the approval of every eye.

BUSINESS COATS of every etyle and •>*
qualities.
In PANTS AND VESTS myrtockeatf

not be excelled.
Of BOOTS AND SHOES 1 hare the BMJ*assortment In town, comprising Benkert’s CalfBoom

and Gaiter*, as well as all other classes of dress saw
mining boots from tbs best manufacturers la tbs
East.

Of HATS I have a tplendll assortment, eon'
sistingof Panama, Silk,Straw,Caasimer and Wook

My stock of B’UEtNISHINO OOODj
includes every article necessary to oomplst# «■
gentleman’s fashionable toilet.

A Large Assortment of DAVIS
JONES’BHiaTS.-While, Colored and Fancy

Ruffled.
GLOVES.—A I,rye ,uortn»iit of BucUkin

Indian Tan. Kid, Silk and Thread Gloves.
TIES, CBAVATS, Handkerchief!*, eto/
TRUNKS, ValUc, and Carp*t Baft of •Ttrf

description.
COLT’S PISTOLS, of sll sites, constsw

on hand.
r*- THE HIGHEST PRICE _S»

ORDERS/
ram roa —

GOLD DUST A COUNTY
JET Gentlemen will find It to their I

call and examine my stock before port—-
where, at I can afford to sell at low as tbs lowsst.

10 8. BAMBOOS*


